Bowdle Healthcare Center
Trauma Committee Case Review & PI Form for 2018

Patient ID:

ER Visit Date:

Provider and staff involved in care of patient:

Trauma Committee Review Date:

ER visit notes attached:

EMS Pre-hospital PI Filters:
  - EMS Trip Ticket in patient’s chart?
  - Scene time < 20 minutes?
  - Appropriate airway maintenance?
  - Appropriate spinal immobilization (BB & CC)?
  - Patient met physiological and/or anatomical absolute criteria?
  - Trauma Team requested by EMS?
  - If TT requested by EMS, did EMS document this in Trip Ticket content?

EMS PI Filters NOT MET and placed on PI Action & Tracking Form:

  e-Emergency:
  - Was e-Emergency used?
  - If used, is form present in chart?
  - Is form signed by Provider?
  - Is form signed by RN?

  e-Emergency PI Filters NOT MET and placed on PI Action & Tracking Form:

ER Course:

ER Diagnostic Findings:

BHC PI Filters:
  - Patient met physiological and/or absolute criteria?
  - Was TT activated by hospital personnel?
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- TT members arrived within 20 minutes of notification?
  A. Provider?
  B. Lab?
  C. Radiology?
  D. RN:
- Patient transferred with ER LOS < 2 hours?
- GCS < 8 and airway established?
- Complete VS documentation, including Temp & GCS (x2 minimum)?
- Required and appropriate sized equipment/supplies available?
- Warming measures documented for temp < 97?
- Back board removal documented and removed < 20 minutes?
- C-collar application and removal times documented?
- Large bore IV's used (18 gauge or larger)?
- Decision to transfer time (<15 minutes) documented by Provider?
- CT chest without portable CXR?
- CT chest/abdomen/pelvis without contrast?
- Hemo/pneumo diagnosed and no chest tube placed?
- > 3 liters of IV fluids given (including EMS) and blood products not used?
- CT done on pediatric patient <= 16 years?
- If death, autopsy requested/performed?

BHC PI Filters NOT MET and placed on PI Action & Tracking Form:

If admitted, review of inpatient stay:
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